Systematic review of currently available literature including eight comparative studies and ten case series. Due to limited quality, heterogeneity, and considerable risk of bias, the pooling of data from primary studies has to be interpreted with caution. 
Introduction
open limb fractures are often associated with considera ble bone damage, including periosteal stripping, exten sive softtissue trauma, and severe contamination. 1, 2 This enables bacteria to breach the damaged skin barrier and to adhere to nonliving surfaces, such as implants or dead bone fragments, and to establish a fracturerelated infec tion (FRi). 3 after attachment, the bacteria grow in bio films that protect the pathogens from antibiotics and host immune defences. Biofilm formation is one of the major reasons that FRi is very challenging to treat. 1, 3, 4 FRis may occur in up to 30% of complex open fractures and are associated with a significant socioeconomic impact, 5, 6 and so a principal objective in the management of open fractures is to prevent infection. 7 as well as debridement and irrigation, softtissue cov erage, and osseous stabilization, systemic antibiotic prophylaxis is the benchmark in the management of open fractures and has been shown to considerably reduce the risk of subsequent FRi. 810 However, the local vascular anatomy is often dis rupted in complex open limb fractures, leading to reduced tissue concentrations of systemically adminis tered antibiotics. locally administered antibiotics may overcome this issue with the antibiotic delivered directly to the surgical site, with the resultant tissue concentra tions being many times higher than those achieved after systemic antibiotic administration. 11 in addition, high local antibiotic levels can be achieved even when local vasculature is compromised and the risk of toxic sys temic levels is avoided. 11, 12 locally administered anti biotics may also prevent bacteria from colonizing any implant or nonviable tissue surfaces and prevent bio film formation. 6 although local antibiotics have been used prophylacti cally for many years in open limb fractures, the available evidence for its beneficial effect is limited. 1320 The purpose of the present study was to review the current literature for evidence regarding the effect of pro phylactic application of local antibiotics in open limb fractures. The secondary aim was to identify clinically available applications and carriers for local antibiotics.
Materials and Methods
Reporting guidelines. The Preferred Reporting items for Systematic Reviews and metaanalyses (PRiSma) guide lines, the metaanalyses of observational Studies in epidemiology guidelines, and the cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of interventions were followed. 2123 The review was prepared and maintained using the software programme Revman5 (version 5.3; The Nordic cochrane centre, The cochrane collaboration, copenhagen, Denmark). The Grading of Recommendations, assessment, Development and evaluation (GRaDe) methodology was used to rate the quality of evidence. 24 Data sources and search strategy. The search was per formed with the help of a biomedical information spe cialist in the Pubmed, web of Science, and embase databases, and was limited to studies published up to 1 august 2017. The main three search concepts were open fractures, antibiotic prophylaxis, and infection (supple mentary material). eligibility and study selection. after all the publications had been identified, duplicates were removed and study selection was accomplished by two independent review ers (mm and av) in three phases. Disagreements were resolved through discussion with a third reviewer (wJm).
a PRiSma flow diagram provides an overview of the selection process and the number of papers retrieved and excluded, together with reasons, at various stages (Fig. 1) .
Studies were assessed for eligibility against the follow ing criteria 25 Table i and in the supplementary material. comparative studies directly comparing locally deliv ered antibiotics with standard systemic prophylaxis were considered for quantitative synthesis in a metaanalysis. observational case series evaluating the effect of local antibiotics, but lacking a control group, were summa rized in a qualitative analysis and narrative review. Assessment of the bias and confidence in the effect. in both RcTs and nonRcTs, the GRaDe methodology was used independently by two reviewers to rate the qual ity of evidence in one of the four categories of evidence: high, moderate, low, and very low. 24 Data synthesis and statistical analysis. The data from primary studies comparing the effect of local anti biotics against systemic antibiotics alone on the risk of a subsequent FRi was pooled in a metaanalysis. The pooled odds ratio (oR) for dichotomous outcome mea sures with the associated 95% confidence interval (ci) was calculated for infection using a fixedeffect model applying the mantelHaenszel method. 21 The statistical heterogeneity was assessed using a chi squared test. The i 2 statistic was used to quantify the het erogeneity of included studies by quantifying the proportion of the variation in point estimates due to dif ferences between the studies. 21, 29 calculations were per formed in Revman5.
Results
Following screening and confirmation of eligibility, 18 articles were available for analysis. Further review of these studies revealed the absence of a control group in ten case series, leaving eight studies eligible for quantitative analysis (Fig. 1) . one of these records was identified through other sources, namely in the systematic review of craig et al. 6, 20 Overview of selected studies for quantitative analysis. FRi was the primary outcome of interest in all of the included studies. However, there was considerable varia tion in the definition of FRi, if in fact it was defined at all (Table i) .
The mean followup period was reported in only four studies and ranged from 11 to 23 months. 13, 16, 17, 19 The majority of the studies (six studies) investigated the prophylactic effect of tobramycinloaded poly(methyl methacrylate) (Pmma) beads placed in the open fracture wound. 1317, 20 The remaining two studies investigated the effect of local antibiotics that were applied without a carrier in the fracture wound: vancomycin powder 18 and aqueous aminoglycosides. 19 Quality assessment of included studies for quantitative analysis. The quality of the evidence ranged from very low to moderate (Table i ). The quality of the sin gle RcT included was rated moderate due to a risk of bias because of the lack of reporting of prognostic fac tors, nonconsecutive enrolment, and missing robust Preferred Reporting items for Systematic Reviews and metaanalyses (PRiSma) flow diagram: eligibility assessment. 24 all included observational studies used a consecutive enrolment, suggesting that the reported study popula tion is likely to be representative. most of the studies reported some relevant prognostic factors and case matching, 1316,18,19 whereas only one study covered sev eral important confounding variables and used them for a multivariate analysis. 19 Seven studies have a substantial risk of bias, mainly due to the lack of a robust definition of the primary out come parameter infection. None of the studies reported a sample size calculation.
The i 2 statistic for the included studies was 21%, sug gesting that there was low statistical heterogeneity (Fig. 2) . 30 However, there was considerable clinical hetero geneity among the included studies, which was due to dif fering patient populations (e.g. Gustilo-anderson grade and fracture localizations), interventions, outcome meas ures, followup intervals, and study designs (Table i) . merging all considerations in the GRaDe process, the body of evidence of all studies was rated low. Since the two very lowranked studies are of small sample size and are contributing only 2.0% of all fractures (54 out of 2738 fractures) to the metaanalysis, the overall body of evi dence was rated low rather than very low. Synthesis of study results. The effect of additional local antibiotics versus systemic antibiotic prophylaxis on sub sequent infection was analyzed for every individual study and across all studies in a metaanalysis, and results are summarized in Table ii and Figure 2 . The overall infection rate of all 2738 reported fractures was 7.9% (n = 215).
Results from the metaanalysis suggest a large reduc tion in infection risk with the use of additional local anti biotics (oR = 0.30; 95% ci 0.22 to 0.40). open fractures that received local antibiotic prophylaxis subsequently had an infection rate of 4.6%, whereas open fractures treated with standard systemic prophylaxis alone had an infection rate of 16.5% (p < 0.001).
local antibiotics were associated with a lower infec tion rate compared with the control group in all three Gustilo-anderson grades (Table iii) . Results from qualitative analysis. a qualitative analysis was performed in the ten studies that were excluded from the metaanalysis for a lack of control group (supplemen tary material). 3039 Five of these studies investigated the effect of Pmma containing tobramycin 31, 32, 39 or the com bination of tobramycin and vancomycin, and reported an infection rate from 0% to 20.0%. 33 However, these results should be interpreted with caution due to the low rating of the recommendation when evaluated using the GRaDe approach and, there fore, the uncertain impact of heterogeneity and bias on the pooled data results. 40 The clinical heterogeneity is mainly due to different patient populations, fracture localizations, study designs, interventions, followup intervals, and definitions of infection.
only one study in this review used an established defi nition for infection, namely the centers for Disease control and Prevention guidelines for surgical site infections (SSi). However, this definition was not exclusively designed for FRis and has considerable limitations when applied to patients with fractures. 19, 27, 41, 42 incomplete and impre cise definitions of infection were provided in four stud ies, 13, 14, 16, 17 with three studies providing no description of their primary outcome. 15 group meeting has recently proposed a standardized defi nition of FRi in response to a systematic review, which found that only 2% of fracture management trials pro vided a recognized definition of infection. 26, 27 another important factor of clinical heterogeneity is that five primary studies used different anatomical loca tions 1315, 17, 19 and only three studies focused solely on tibial fractures. 16, 18, 20 Rates of FRi vary significantly between different anatomical locations, 43 and grouping open fractures of upper and lower extremity together in one analysis introduces a degree of bias. a subgroup analysis of one anatomical location would be desirable, but with a low number of cases it is difficult to produce a meaningful conclusion.
The largescale studies of Henry et al 13 and ostermann et al 14, 15 found a beneficial effect of locally applied tobramycin Pmma beads. This finding was supported by Keating et al, 16 who reported a trend towards reduced risk of FRi with the addition of local tobramycinloaded Pmma beads (Table ii and Fig. 2) .
conversely, the only RcT in this metaanalysis did not find any beneficial effect in preventing FRi with the use of tobramycinloaded Pmma beads. moehring et al 17 reported an increased risk of FRi with the use of antibiotic loaded Pmma depots (8.3% vs 5.3%). However, this study is associated with a considerable risk of bias due to patient prognostic factors not being reported, inade quate casematching with regard to Gustilo-anderson grade, and the absence of a clearly defined primary out come (Table i) . The somewhat greater infection rate in the intervention group may be explained by the smaller group size and by the fact that this cohort received just a singledose systemic antimicrobial prophylaxis, whereas in the control group, systemic antibiotics were continued until wound coverage. 17 although antibiotic beads alone can provide high antimicrobial levels at the fracture site, their effects may be limited beyond the fracture site.
Ziran et al 20 also investigated the effect of tobramycin loaded Pmma beads and reported a twofold risk reduc tion in infection rate (31.3% vs 16.7%). However, due to the small sample size, the study is associated with a con siderable risk of bias and the results should be interpreted with caution.
Pmma has been in use since the 1970s and is the most widely studied carrier in this review. Due to its beneficial effect, antibioticimpregnated Pmma beads should not be neglected in the acute management of open fractures and offer a treatment option for cases that need a planned secondlook operation. Pmma is nonbiodegradable and, therefore, requires surgical removal, which limits its application after definitive wound closure. in addition, following the initial high level of antibiotic released from Pmma, there is a prolonged lowlevel antibiotic release that may be below the minimum inhibitory concentra tion for potential pathogenic organisms, resulting in a selection pressure that favours the emergence of resistant strains, as well as potentially inciting a foreign body reaction. 11 There were two studies included in this review that investigated the effect of local antibiotics without a car rier. 18, 19 The main advantage of this technique is that the antimicrobial can be applied at wound closure and does not require surgical removal. a previous metaanalysis with a limited quality of evidence showed a significant protective effect of topical vancomycin powder in reduc ing SSi rate in spinal surgery. 44 owen et al 45 reported in a recently published cohort study a significant reduction of postoperative infection if vancomycin or tobramycin powder were applied in pelvic/acetabular fracture sur gery. in open articular tibial fractures, Singh et al 18 found no beneficial effect of topical vancomycin, although this study is associated with a considerable risk of bias due to a small sample size and inadequate reporting of soft tissue involvement and length of followup.
o'Toole et al 46 recognized the missing evidence of topical vancomycin in limb fractures and recently pub lished a study outline of a planned multicentre RcT investigating its effect on FRi. The advantages of topical vancomycin are: widespread availability; low cost; effi cacy against most common pathogens; and limited ). There was no obvious evidence that local aminoglycosides were inhibiting bone healing since they were not associated with a higher nonunion rate (p = 0.881). 19 The main disadvantage of locally administered anti biotics without a carrier is that there is no controlled deliv ery of antibiotics directly into target tissues and no sustained release over time. 11 Biodegradable carriers over come this issue and do not have the limitations of Pmma. New absorbable biocomposites, such as a gentamicin loaded calciumsulphate/hydroxyapatite, have been shown to be highly effective in the treatment of chronic osteomyelitis. 47 30, 34, 38 our current systematic review provides an update on local antibiotic prophylaxis in open longbone fractures, including various new absorbable carriers. 11, 48, 49 The beneficial effect of local antibiotics in open limb fractures was proven by pooling data exclusively from cohort stud ies that were directly comparing the effect of additional local antibiotics with that of standard systemic antibiotic prophylaxis. The main limitation of this review and meta analysis is the low quality of evidence available in the lit erature. Further controlled trials of sufficient statistical power and bias limiting methodologies are required to corroborate the findings of this metaanalysis. of critical importance is the reporting of trials in accordance with agreed minimum data sets, and the use of a standardized definition of FRi.
another limitation of this systematic review may be that Henry et al 13 and ostermann et al 14, 15 might have used a cumulative cohort since the same group of authors, from the same centre, using a similar technique, described their results in three different studies. However, since they did not mention having used the same cohort of patients, all three studies were included in this metaanalysis. assuming a cumulative cohort was used, and excluding their first two studies (Henry et al 13 and ostermann et al 14 ) from our metaanalysis, the recalculation of pooled data would show similar results with a significant risk reduc tion if local antibiotics were given prophylactically (4.9%) compared with the control group receiving standard sys temic prophylaxis alone (15.8%) (p < 0.001).
in conclusion, this metaanalysis found a risk reduc tion (11.9%) of FRi associated with the application of local antibiotics in open limb fractures. However, due to limited quality, heterogeneity, and considerable risk of bias, the pooling of data from primary studies has to be interpreted with caution.
Supplementary material
The search strategy, a detailed data form of primary studies eligible for quantitative analysis, and a table showing the characteristics of eligible studies for qualita tive analysis.
